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(CH3)2CO

THE BAKER
ADVANTAGE:

J.T.Baker ULTRA RESI-ANALYZED Acetone is specially purified and packaged to ensure that analytical artifacts are minimized and
that the product is stable for at least 15 months. ULTRA RESI-ANALYZED Acetone is the only commercially available product that is
essentially methanol-free. ULTRA RESI-ANALYZED Acetone is the product of choice when ultra trace analysis using standard EPA
protocols must be performed.

FW: 58.08

Introduction

Acetone is the extraction solvent of choice for many laboratories trying to isolate and quantify polar compounds from solid sample
matrices. Soxhlet extraction is one of the most frequently used techniques for extracting pesticides and other environmental
pollutants from non-liquid samples. The solvent mixture most commonly used is the azeotrope of hexane and acetone (41:59 v/v).
The azeotrope's low boiling point (50°C) offers less chance for degradation of unstable analytes.
EPA specifies the use of acetone in many of its methods as a cosolvent with either hexane or methylene chloride. The SW-846
methods for solid waste recommend the use of these mixtures in its 3500 series methods for organic extraction and sample
preparation. Method 3540, Soxhlet extraction, uses acetone/hexane (1:1, v/v) for solid/sediment and aqueous sludge samples.
Method 3550, sonication extraction, uses a methylene chloride/acetone (1:1, v/v) mixture for low concentration methods due to
the inherent difficulty in low-Ievel concentration extractions. Following extraction and sometimes cleanups (SW-846 3600 series
method) the extracts are then analyzed using series 500, 600, 8000 and CLP methods for a broad range of environmental pollutants.
In method 8150 for chlorinated herbicides, soil samples are first pH adjusted to <2 with HCI, then extracted with ethyl ether/acetone.
The use of acetone in environmental analysis very often produces tentatively identified compounds (TIC's) due to acetone's
tendency to react with itself and other organic compounds. Thus extreme care must be taken to use this solvent only under certain
experimental conditions and to use the highest purity available. J.T.Baker's new ULTRA RESI-ANALYZED Acetone is specially purified
to remove reactive impurities. This and the experimental conditions which should be avoided when using acetone are discussed
in the following section. ULTRA RESI-ANALYZED Acetone is especially recommended for use when ultra low levels of poly aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAH's ), herbicides, organophosphate pesticides, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's), dioxins and volatile/semi-volatile
halogenated compounds are to be analyzed.

Trace Chemistry and
Artifacts

Acetone sold for use in environmental analysis, typically contains trace levels of impurities such as aldehydes, ketones and methanol.
The major limitation of acetone as a solvent is the ease with which it will undergo self condensation under both acidic and/or basic
conditions. Hence contact with acid or base can result in the formation of large amounts of self condensation products. In the
presence of base (pH >8) the following reactions can occur to give predominantly 4-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-pentanone (I) commonly
called diacetone alcohol:

A. Base catalyzed self condensation of acetone

CAS No: 67-64-1

B. Acid catalyzed self condensation of acetone

In the presence of acid (pH <5) self condensation also occurs:
Acetone Can Actually
Trimerize

In this case, however, the final product is very often the more stable 4-methyl-3-pentene-2-one (II) commonly called mesityl oxide.
Further reactions can produce phorone (III) and its cyclic homologue isophorone. In the presence of concentrated acids, acetone can
actually trimerize to ultimately give the aromatic compound 1,3,5-trimethylbenzene (mesitylene).
The use of acetone as an extraction solvent in method 8150 for chlorinated herbicides is not recommended because of the low
(<2) pH specified. If it is used, the presence of mesityl oxide and other by-products of the self condensation of acetone should be
expected.
Methanol, a common impurity in acetone typically found in the 200 ppm range, will slowly react with acetone to give ketal type
impurities (IV) and (V).

Acetal Formation

These impurities are often mistaken for the more common aldol condensation products (I) and (II). The methanol based impurities,
having longer GC retention times, are very often found in the retention time window of many semi-volatile environmental pollutants
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Analytical
Methodology

American Chemical Society (ACS) grades of high purity solvents are specified for use in most methods including the 500, 600 and
8000 series and for CLP analysis. Specifications and analytical procedures used to verify the purity of ULTRA RESI-ANALYZED Acetone
are based on ACS guidelines recently published in the 9th edition of Specifications for ACS Reagent Chemicals (2000). In addition,
ULTRA RESI-ANALYZED solvents are performance tested to provide purity levels below the lower limits of quantitation (LLQ) for
trace analyte detection by standard EPA methods. Extensive QC analysis by flame ionization detection (FID) and electron capture
detection (ECD) assures optimal performance in critical GC analysis. The sample-concentration/temperature programmed GC test
(Figures 1 and 2) are intended to verify the absence of possible background interference in applications where trace determinations
in the ng/mL (FID) and/or pg/mL (ECD) levels are required. Appropriate reference standards and windows of detection are set to
insure optimal performance characteristics under each set of chromatographic conditions. · Single GC-ECD sensitive impurities are
limited to less than 10 pg/mL (heptachlor epoxide standard). · Single GC-FID detectable impurities are limited to less than 5 ng/mL
(2-octanol standard).

Helpful Hints

Acetone is a reactive ketone and will quickly undergo self condensation in the presence of acid or base. Contact with acid or base
should be avoided to prevent the formation of these undesired self condensation products. In addition, if further drying of the
solvent is required, 4 A sieve or anhydrous CaSO4 is recommended. Silica gel or alumina is not recommended since they catalyze self
condensation and increase the water content. Since the self condensation reaction occurs slowly over time, ULTRA RESI-ANALYZED
Acetone has a 15 month expiration from the date of purification. We recommend that you purchase material in quantities that are
intended for immediate use. Avoid contact of the solvent or vapor with Teflon tape or parafilm; these materials contain phthalate
esters which will contaminate the solvent. Never transfer the solvent to another container unless the container has been carefully
cleaned.

Specifications

Trace Organic Residues:
5 ppb max.
FID-Sensitive Impurities (as 2-0ctanol)1 Single Impurity Peak (ng/mL)
ECD-Sensitive Impurities (as Heptachlor Epoxide)2 Single Impurity Peak (pg/mL) 10 ppt max.
Assay ((CH3)2CO)(by GC, corrected for water)
99.4% min.
Color (APHA)
10 max.
Residue after Evaporation
1 ppm max.
Substances Reducin g Permanganate
Passes Test
0.5% max.
Water (H2O)(by Karl Fischer titrn)
1 By Temperature Programmed Capillary GC-FID from 40° to 250°C 500-fold concentration.
2 By Temperature Programmed Capillary GC-ECD from 40° to 250°C 500-fold concentration.

Ordering Information
Product No.

Size

9254-02

6x1L

9254-03

4x4L
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About Avantor™ Performance Materials
Avantor Performance Materials manufactures and markets high-performance chemistries and materials
around the world under several respected brand names, including the J.T.Baker®, Macron™, Rankem™,
Diagnova™, and POCH™ brands.
Avantor products are used in a wide range of industries. Our biomedical and life science solutions
are used in academic, industry and quality control laboratories for research, pharmaceutical production
and medical lab testing, while our electronics solutions are used in the manufacturing of semiconductors,
photovoltaic cells and flat panel displays. Based in Center Valley, Pennsylvania (USA), Avantor is owned by
an affiliate of New Mountain Capital, LLC.
For additional information please visit www.avantormaterials.com or follow www.twitter.com/avantor_news

Ordering Information and Assistance

Worldwide Locations

Customer Service and Technical Service
TOLL FREE: +1-855-AVANTOR (+1-855-282-6867)
OUTSIDE OF U. S. TEL: +1-610-573-2600
FAX: +1-610-573-2610
E- MAIL: info@avantormaterials.com
www.avantormaterials.com

North America: Avantor
Performance Materials, Inc.
3477 Corporate Parkway
Suite #200
Center Valley, PA 18034 USA
TOLL FREE: +1-855-AVANTOR (+1-855-282-6867)
OUTSIDE OF U. S. TEL: +1-610-573-2600
FAX: +1-610-573-2610

India: J.T.Baker India Private Limited
425–426, Chintamani Plaza
Andheri Kurla Road
Chakala
Andheri (East)
Mumbai — 400 099 India
TEL: +91-22-4215 2458
FAX: +91-22-4215 2465

China: Avantor Performance Materials
Trading (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
Room 501, Block E, Poly Plaza,
No.18, Dongfang Road
Pudong New Area, Shanghai 200120 China
TEL: +86-21-5878 3226
FAX: +86-21-5877 7253

Malaysia: Avantor Performance
Materials, Sdn. Bhd. (formerly
Mallinckrodt Baker, Sdn. Bhd.)
A-1201-2, 12th Floor,
Kelana Brem Tower 1
Jalan SS7/15, Kelana Jaya
47301 Petaling Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia
TEL: +60-3-7803 0378
FAX: +60-3-7803 0405 / 7804 5427

Our Web site features ASK Avantor,™
which includes live chat capabilities
with customer service representatives.
www.avantormaterials.com/askavantor
Avantor Performance Materials, Inc.
3477 Corporate Parkway
Suite #200
Center Valley, PA 18034 USA
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Mexico: Avantor Performance
Materials, S.A. de C. V.
Plomo 2
Fracc. Industrial Esfuerzo Nacional Xalostoc
CP 55320 Ecatepec, Estado de Mexico, Mexico
TEL: +52-55-5699-0250
FAX: +52-55-5755-2585
Netherlands: Avantor
Performance Materials, B.V.
Teugseweg 20, 7418 AM Deventer
P.O. Box 1, 7400 AA Deventer
The Netherlands
TEL: +31-570-687500
FAX: +31-570-687574

